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ALc-Fla- asa Isifca the tote ffwite

afepublican State convention, Lincoln,
Jaael&

Nebr asks Press Association, Lincoln,
May 6 and 7.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August
29 to September 5.

Grand Amy encampment, Washing-
ton, D.CU October 6-1- 1. .

State High School Declamatory eon-tea- t,

Grand Idand, Friday, May 23.

First Caban congress convenes, May
la Caban Independence Day, May 20.

Nebraska Epwortb assembly, Lincoln,
Aagust 6 to 14 inclusive.

Bepnhlirsn Congressional convention,
Third district, Fremont, June 10, 10
o'clock, a. m.

Sixth district repablican ooafressioaal
convention at Crawford, June 12; num-

ber of delegates, 207.

Gnu. Frrz Hcoh Lee baa been booked
' for the opening lecture at the Nebraska
Epworth assembly.

It seems to be now generally conceded
that if the fusion, elements hold togetb
er to the nominating time, their candi-
date will be a democrat and not a popu-
list.-

The Gage County Independent Tele-
phone company have recently awarded a
contract for the construction of thirty-si- x

miles of telephone lines, to be com---
pletod by June 1.

Wuuaic Seoobd, Nebraska City, was
seriously ill for a while from eating
canned salmon, which was allowed to
remain in the can for several hours after
it was opened, and it is thought that the
poison is the result of the chemical ac
tion of the juices on the tin.

L. B. Haight, a pioneer settler of
Batler county, died at his home two
miles west of David City, Wednesday
last, aged 67 years. Mr. Haight came to
Batler county in 1871 and homesteaded
on land where he resided until his death.
He leaves a widow, one son and five
daughters.

Fbiday, when the storm was at its
height at Hooper, Frank Listen did not
notice the train until he was almost on
'the railroad track. Both his horses were
killed and the wagon demolished. He
was taken from under one of the horsi
and eared for. A rib and one arm were
broken, and be was internally injured.

J. Piebpont Morgan's flying trip to
Paris, his two days' stay, and return to
London, roused the bnmness world over
there to a high pitch of excitement.
The Conner of Liverpool expresses the
general sentiment: "Never in all its
history did this old country stand more
greatly in need of a seer in wisdom and
a Napoleon in action."

W. M. BoBEBTSOKof Norfolk is receiv-
ing some nattering endorsements as a
gubernatorial candidate. He has a
strong following, not only in the Third
district, but throughout the state. The
Nonpareil believes Mr. Robertson would

a

nuke a good governor; and one thing is
certain, if he is elected Ez and Joe and
their gang will have to take a neat out
in the back yard. Central City Nonpa-m- l

O. W. Little, editor of the North
China Daily News, in an interview given
recently at Victoria, B. G, says war be-

tween Japan and Russia is considered
inevitable, not only by the Japanese but
also by the Bosnians and all residents
on the Siberian coast Enormous prep
arations are being made at Port Arthur
and in Siberia, fortifications are pro-
gressing and troops massed, and Japan
is also ready.

A hxavt fecal demand has existed for
batter and eggs in the local market so

that yesterday and for some
; lsoal dealers have had repre--
i oa the awin highways leadina--

iats) Lincoln to atop fanners and make
with them for their produce

storing the city. The farmers
situation hugely and in several
the prices have been raised

quite appreciably by the competition.
Friday's Lincoln Journal.

Tax storm of wind and rain Friday
was pretty general in Nebraska. The

.raiafall ama was eighty-eigh-t hundredths
of an men, and the wind did considera-
ble damage, blowing down windmills,
ate. At Lmwood, Batler county, WUL
Hammetter'a hay bam, 1,000 tons capac-
ity, was blown down and completely

Two tin roofs on stores at
it ware torn off. Considerable
was done in the Burlington shop

at Plattemonth. The roof of a
freight car was blown off while the train
rasprnsaiag the Missouri river at that

paiat.

Bubooti Baktao, his wife and their
five ekiMren, near La Salle, lU,were
pat to sleep last Wednesday by an ama-to-ar

hypnotist, and he contemn that
he has been trnue? to

them,aacceediag Sunday even- -
two of the children. A

called ia.aaTs thnr
the heart's action m

The hypnotist declared that
the four days, he had kamself

hai hat control of his will power. He
it that so

Ihintiaia the hypnotist with violeaee,
bwt sateatii themaalvea with monnt- -

XXX!
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Attorney General Knox
orders injunction suit filed
against illegal combinations
of meat dealers.

Hok. J. Stkbxjso Moktok, "the father
of Arbor Day," died at the home of his
on Mark, at Lake. Forest, Illinois,

Sunday afternoon nt 430 o'clock, after
an fllaem of several months. Last
Thursday was his seventieth birthday,
and the naual celebration at Nebraska
City was omitted out of respect to Mr.
Morton's condition, although friends did
not suppose him so critically ill. Mr.
Morton was born in Adams, Jefferson
county, New York, April 22, 1832. The
hmtory of his-- life is that of a typical

brave, courageous, honest,
and ready to act and fight for

what he thought right, in whatever way
hisservicewas needed. His great grand-

father Morton was a blacksmith by trade,
a Scotchman by birth and a Pnritan in
religion. At an early age J. Sterling
Morton removed with his parents to
Michigan, aad received his schooling nt
Albion, Ann Arbor, and finally at Union
College, New York. At the age of six-

teen, he was engaged to Caroline French
of Detroit, with whom he had attended
acbool from childhood, and they were
married October 30, 1861 They first
atopped a few weeks in Bellevue and
from thence they went to Nebraska City,
where they have made their home ever
since, the home place becoming famous
as "Arbor Lodge." Mr. Morton deeded
forty acres in front of his home as a gift
to the city, which is now known as Mor-

ton park. Mr. Morton was prominent in
politics all through the Nebraska history,
his bwt and most prominent place being
that of secretary of agriculture in the
last cabinet of President Cleveland.
Mrs. Morton died June 29, 1881. There
were four children; the youngest, Carl,
died two years ago. and since that time
the father's health had grown gradually
poorer.

"It is not long," remarks the Cleve-

land Leader, "since Americans who
watched with eager pride the gradual
rise in their country's credit, as meas-

ured by the price for its bonds, used
to wonder whether the United States
would reach the level of the United
Kingdom in this respect, in the time
of the present generation. Now, equal-
ity has long since passed away, leaving
the young republic far in advance of
the ancient kingdom. This is one of the
proudest facta of American progress,
from the point of view of all who know
bow vital a thing the credit of n nation
is and how directly it affects ita char-
acter and ita prosperity.'' The fact that
our national credit is higher than that
of any other nation is in large measure
due to the wise and honorable financial
policy of the republican party, which
has at all times looked to the mainte-
nance of a aound monetary system and
the prompt payment of the public debt
The strict observance of this policy baa
created the conditions which are the
basis of national credit Omaha Bee.

It is now churned that the source of
Ohio's greatness is the onion. It seems
that this discovery is to be credited to
the census bureau, which has stumbled
upon the fact that Ohio's proportion of
oniona,raised and used, is far ahead of
any other state. Whether it is true or
not, if the report shall succeed in direct-
ing public attention to the practical
possibilities of onion culture, a good
turn will have been served. By the way,
it is proposed to name, by general con-
sent, in other words, by fashion (one of
the strongest persuaders known to man
or woman kind), one day in seven, to be
known as onion day, so that the common
breath, being onion-lade- n, no particular
breath will be noticeably offensive.
Whether for ita commercial worth or ita
value as an article of food, we know the
onion is worthy. If it shall be demon-
strated to be a brain food, an opener to
the eye of the understanding, a promoter
of true genius, we may be on the eve of
n new development Who knows?

The indications are that Ex-Senat- or

Allen will be the nominee of the fusion
forces for governor, and that he will have
the backing of the railway corporations
in the event of his nomination. Allen
has always been in close touch with the
railway corporations. When he occupied
n puce on the bench, notwithstanding
his alleged .hostility to the custom of
pass grabbing, he rode on a pass. When
he was elected to the senate becontinued
to ride on free transportation. The
writer remembers the time, when the
fusionists were in the saddle in Nebraska,
there was a rally at Wayne. Allen,
Poyntor and Robinson boarded a train
on the M. k O. line for going out of
Norfolk. When the conductor came
around to collect tickets the three
reformers produced passes and rode into
Wayne as dead heada. while a lot of the
common herd who were going to attend
the meeting, paid their fares. Genoa

Skxatok Dutkich has written to
Chancellor Andrews of the state univer- -

ty, stating that the president will soon
awe a proclamation establishing two

forest reserves in Nebraska: one in the
eastern part of the state, between the
Loup aad the Dismal rivera, containing
88,000 aad the other in the western part.

the Niobrara and Saake, eon-188,0- 00

acres. As the federal
pays the freight, we are glad

the experiment of raising tress in the
sand hills is to be tried. Perchance be-
fore we die we may chase the frolicsome
coon through native woods, and knock
the juicy possum from the 'aimmon tree
when it is ripe. Then we will becontent
to go up yonder and put on n crown
waiting for good , printers.-Bay-ard

Transcript

Tim Tmthrni lanrial.
Route trains to the north-tim- e

oa May 4. On aad
after that date the leaving-tim- e of the

medal, train No. 41, tram
poiata will be as follows:

Leave St Joseph 830 p. m.; Omaha
1100 p.m.; Iiaeola, IKK a. m.; Gnmd
Island, 3:42 a.m.; Broken Bow, 64H a.
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Miss Jennie Jones went to Palestine
Saturday.

Editor Swallow of Humphrey waa in
town Friday.

Miss Katharine Hpeice returned Thurs
day from a visit in Omaha.

Mba Winnie Young spent Sunday at
home from her acbool near Monroe.

Mrs. G. G.'Bechsr is in California, and
will spend the summer in that delight-
ful climate.

Mrs. Semi Goodale has returned from
Rapid City, Dakota, and will spend the
summer here.

Mrs. E. H. Chambers returned Satur-
day rrom several weeks' visit to Niobrara
and South Dakota.

Miss Beulah Wheeler came up Satur-
day from Lincoln, and is the guest of
Miss Alice Watkina.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Schostagwent to Nio-

brara Thursday on n few daya visit to
friends at their old home.

Dr. H. J. Arnold left Saturday last for
National City, California, on n few weeks'
visit to his parents, who reside at that
place.

Miss Elonor Post of Kingfisher, Okla-

homa, arrived here Thursday on a visit
to her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Speice.

Mrs. Win. Burke is here and is packing
her goods preparatory to moving to
Council Bluffs, where she expects to
make her home.

Mrs. Winterbotham and daughter.
Miss Maud, returned home Monday to
North Bend, after a three weeks' visit
here with relative.

Mrs. J. a Fillman and Mrs. Frank
Rorer returned Friday from their win-

ter's visit to California, stopping at
places of interest between.

M18.X. Gerrard and son Ernest ar-
rived home Thursday from New York,
where Mrs. Gerrard went to see her
daughter, Mrs. Barkley, off- - for Cape
Town, South Africa. Ernest will re-
main at home this summer.

Mm. E. A. Soouton of Albion, Mr. C.
H. Winship of Fremont, Miss Courtney
Daleof Omaha and Mr. Hayden Mitchell
of Clearwater, were friends from out of
town who came to attend the funeral of
Mrs. John Wiggins. Mr. Mitchell is n
half brother of Mr. Wiggins.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Jenkins left Sat-
urday evening on n western trip of n
couple of months' duration. They go to
the coast, and expect to touch nearly
nil the states and territories west of the
Big Muddy. A short time may be spent
in viewing the wonders of the National
park. Their friends will wish them a
pleasant journey.

Dhrirt44aiYiciity.
The fruit bade that should have borne

peaches this year, fell off the trees about
the middle of this month, consequently
What peaches we get this year will be
shipped in.

We were of the opinion, until right
recently, that all the winter wheat in
this vicinity would be cut for n crop,
and while some fields yet show about 90
percent of n full crop, we know of nt
least three fields that will be plowed up
and put into corn. The recent heavy
winds whipped the life out of it with
dirt taken from corn etubble adjoining.

A large drove of stock cattle waa start-
ed from the Butler dairy farm near Co-
lumbus last Friday, and beaded for the
grazing lands in Wheeler county, Nebr.
The bunch contained less than 1,000
bead and began to move in one column
nt 10 o'clock a. m. We saw only some
of those who contributed to the number,
among them we met Messrs. Butler, Al-
exander, McFarland, Baker, J.J. Galley,
Peter Luckainger, Wm. Browner, Joseph
Barnes and the Drinnin'a.

The rain and snow storm Friday p. m.
which waa preceded by high wind and a
dirt storm, only gave ue a little over
five-eight- of an inch of water, but
made an awful fuss in giving it down,
and in exchange, the elements seemed
to exact all loose shingles, clapboards,
leaves, brash, bsy, straw, dirt and n
good percentage of the wind mills in
this vicinity. About two and n half
miles northeast of here, Frank Dickey's
windmill and tower were blown down,
and just across the road from, oar school
bouse, Wm. Engel's windmill aad tower
were lain prostrate on the ground, and
on tne Turner farm just north of the
city, the wind caught Craig Turner's
windmill and leveled it to the ground.
Fred Miller and Aug. Ranger of Bin-mar- k

also lost their mills, sa did Fred
WiUy's also of Shell creek. Jaoab
Tschudin living across the river, lost
three bend of cattle during the storm
Friday. The storm drove them into the
river, where they were drowned, and we
are' told that another party waa seen
hauling a dead "critter" oat of the Loup
Saturday.

KekkBi ami Virility.
My! but it did blow rain Friday.
Willie Hoaner is on the nick lint
Mra. Eli Hayden of Schuyler attended

aervicea here last Sabbath.
Who is going to make the prettiest

May basket? is the question here among
the children.

Mies Mary McBride has been confined
to her bed with sickness the past two
weeks bat is now better.

The good housewife rejoices over the
rain. She now watches the radishes,
onions, peas and lettuce grow to bar
satisfsftion

Everyone waatingn home paper spark-
ling and bright with news, should exam-
ine wall The Jocbxal.. And you'll
know what to choose.

Rev. M. Anderson wfll take charge of
the appointment offered him nt Monroe.
After this he will hold morniag services
here and evening services at Monroe.

Henry Biekert shipped a carload of
xma steers to Oauma Werinssdsy. Sam
Miller slao shipped 7 head of fat steers
aad 40 bead of fat hogs the same day.
Oar farmers are coining money.

What we would 4ika to see. Mora
Richland drrmaa out at anarch. Leas
baaaasaa done on the thoroughfares of
our little village, and the baek door to
the saloon closed to the public oa
Seadeya.

Rollia Braeklaaby, Will and
M.

dar. from whesh point the cattle
their trip to Otaslsy aad Garfield

taay are to be

TTfmmTmtTmaMBawmamBWsaaafi ' farmer irt ifin hinma ! iritlim nf
8 ' 1 w..--BT miiiif - -ar n. fc a J . fwwKWiiw TMHOTnniwqr,
I Pi WUm III, t l th laaat balk, aar the fewest ont--

agp $ . i iay-wa-aA, mutton, best, park, butter,
BsnaSBBnnnBnBBBBBBnmsnmmnW eaa)saa,,s)to.

' A stecm Jane ILia thasvshiag afraskOar notes thia weak began wh Ta
JotmxAi. of Jam If, --laH, aJaaa
with that of AagWf, 188L

Maud a trotted in JfclS at
Ohio. '

Bora, Jane?; to Mra. William
a daughter.

C.A.Nws waa appointed dark of
the district court for Platte oauaty.

Died, at the maid ears of M. K. Tamer,
June 21, Freak Duara, aged 2 years.

Ex-Uait- ed States senator P. Wj, Hitch-
cock died July 10 at hie residence in
Omaha.

Fred. Blaaar and two of hie caildrea
were troubled with severe attacks of
diptharia.

Wieoooata's supreme court decided
that a contract on wheat marginaeaanot
Im enforced.

H. L. Small reported Columbus ship-man-ta

of butter by him during June nt
2865 pounds. .

Bar. E. L. Sherman dosed sis auaie-teri- al

labors here for (he Coagragatioaal
church in thia city. ,

Eleven deaths from yellow fever and
twenty from smallpox occurred at
Havana the first week in July.

The Lincoln Journal "preached the
gospel of hogs and earn for th material
salvation of Nebraska farmeraA--- -

' It was estiaiated that Germany tiariag
the year would lose a quarter of i mil-
lion of her eubjecte by emigration.

Some railroad hands, while diggiag
between Duncan and Lost Creek, foaad
three watches that had been buried.

L. Phillips of Chicago, father of Mra.
I. Gluck, made his first visit to Nebraska,
and waa well pleased with the state.

W. N. Hensley prospected for gold
about a hundred miles from Gunnison
City. He thought Colorado a rough
country.

Mra. Mary Manney, mother of Mra.
Thomas Lyons, July 24, as the result of
a runaway, died within a short time after
the accident

British authorities elaisasd to have in-

formation that the Feniana proposed to
net fire to various trahlie edifices in
English cities.

Mrs. Ira Bunas! of Creston committed
suicide June 28. She waa 53 veers old.
and losses by bail and other wise weighed
upon her mind.

It waa claimed the emigration from
Sweden to America for the year would
reach 70000, about one-sixtiet- h of the
entire population. v

Articles of the Driving Park Associa-
tion were filed by J. E. North, John
Wiggina, G. W. Clother, R. H. Henry,
Carl Kramer and PhiL Cain.

The total valaation of taxable prop-
erty of Nebraska for 1881 waa returned
nt $93,142,45(199; Platte county $248,-67- 7,

being the ninth in the state.
A terrific wind and hail atorm passed

over Deadwood first week in June, hail
stones aa large aa egga fell for over two
hours; one stone measured twenty-tw- o

inches in oircumferenea.
Mr. Nichols of the U. P. .ordered an

engineer down from bis place because he
had partaken of too much liquor. ; He
didn't propose to put his life iadanger
by riding behindji booay engineer.

An attempt waa made the night of
June 16 to burn the county bridge over
Shell creek at John Walker's. Hay,
saturated with coal oil waa used. The
fire was noticed by Walker'a folks and
extinguished.

Died at North Vernon, Indiana, July
19, Cordelia, relict of Edward Arnold.
deceased, aged 42 yean. Her remains
were brought to this city, aad those of
her husband were brought from Graad
Island, and both were buried here, aide
Dysioe.

The following paragraph is one of the
evidences that men were not so well- -
behaved aa they ought to be: "We are
informed that gambling has begun agaia
in Columbaa. It would seem aa though
there bad been experience enough in
that line to answer for the next century."

The population of Platte county by
precincts waa aa follows: Columbus
51253; Walker 437; Creston 303; Pleasant
Valley 418; Lost Creek 647; Granville
343; Stearns 384; Loup- - 262; Sherman
4S7; Woodvilla 307; Humphrey 422;
Looking Glass 311; Monroe 464; Bar-
rows 532; Butler 494; Shell Creek 44a
The birtha during the year were, 327;
the deaths 7a

About four thousand people celebrated
the completion of the "Lost Creak link
of railroad'' between thia city and
Oconee, on June 16, the traiae from
Albion and Norfolk bringing crowds of
enthusiastic citizene. Speeches were
made by J. G. Higgina, J. M. Thurston,
Dr. Bear, W. M. Robertson, B. K. Smith
and E. V. Clark, all appropriate to the
occasion, and congratulatory of Colum-
bus.'

The Columbaa Mssnnerohor, wader
the lend of E. Pohl, gained great credit
to themselves at concerts at Omaha given
by the Saengerfest The eaUaaaasm of
the multitude waa unbounded upon' the
rendition of Abt's Are Maria, by E. Pohl,
F. Gores, Chan. 8agelks,Gua. Schroeder,
John Wermuth and John Staaffer. The
Omaha Bepubbcaa remarked that that
society waa "ssull in numbers bat great
in mameai acuity.

Saturday morning, July 2, aa President,
Garfield waa at the BaltimoreAPotomac
depot in Waahiagtoa, about to take the
train for Long Branch to 'meat Mrs.
Garfield, he waa fired upon by Charles
Gittoaa, one shot going through the
right arm; the other, the asrious one,
entered above the third' rib, from the
right The pistol waa a five chambered,
Keatly revolver of 44 ealiber, making a
holeas hugeasamaaketbalL Gittoaa
waa known nt Chicago aa n disreputable
shyster, and gsnsrsllycoaaidarad insane.

A good eeatimeat expressed in Tna
JocaxAi. thea, aad which haa helped in
the good work all these yeara, la not in
appropriate now, viz: Let
leads be fenced at the
cable moment to the aad that cattle,
horses, sheep sad 1

tiring daring the summer months, at
will, from Nebraska mam aoaree of
wealth, the grasses; let perennial
gTasssabaaabatitntodaarthawild
to liagthia the grazing aaaasa al
aada; let the grant body ef what is
raised oa the farm in the ahaaa af
be fadoa the alaee, aad tana 1st

WwaramriT with siaitvhhamristothi
r Ami irsesi sa tae

owe te two miles wide. All
wiadowa oa the wast aide of
ware dsmshahid by the had, which
said to have been the siseof hen's egga
aad smaller, aad very fierce in ita pelt--

IioaJs Soaroedert dweltiaf bowse
irrisd off? aad torn to very email

pieces aad the household furniture des-
troyed, nothing appearing whole except
atookaag-fflam- v The roof of PhU. HU
blechemith aaop waa carried off and the
faayofHearyPrigge,whoUvediathe
rear, were, all more or leas hurt, one of
the children having a leg broke and aa
aye coaaiderably damaged. Jacob Bipp
waa oa the prairie dariag the atorm,
which lasted only tea auautea, aad lyiag
fiat, received no injury except bruiass
aaada by the hail. The hail lay aine
inches deep after the atonu. J.H.War-dems- a,

who saw the effecta of the same
storm eight miles northeast of Becker's
amill ia Colfax county, saya in appear- -
aaea yon eonldnt diet ingamh a coca field
from a potato patch. At L. Weatcott'a
the atorm riddled the growing crops, aad
the Isndecape had a very wintry appaar-anc- e

after the storm.

Stal nVtata Traaaaan
Becker, Hookenberger k Chambers,

real estate ageata, report the following
resl estate transfers filed iatheoaVeof
the county clerk aiace oar feat report:
G W Yierguta to CoL Orpheus

Society, lota 7, 8, blk 116....$ 1700 00
H Hoekanbarger toF J Gar- -

han,lot8,bl4BeeberPlaee 275 00
David Thomas to Joseph Sy--

ahowe2 nw 24-19- -3 w.wd.... 3400 00
Jac Weidner to Nick Hammer,

aw w, wd 8000 00
Albert von Bergen to J F

Smith, lota 6, 7, bl 17, Lock--
ner's 2d add to Humphrey.. . 225 00

Frank Y Welsh to OT Roen,
n2sw20-17-3w,w- d 1600 00

Michael Wash to O T Roen, a2
aw20-17-3w,w-d 1600 00

S O Terry to School Dirt 76, lot
A,bll,TerryaddMooroe.wd 236 00

Peter Kozlowski to Mary Koz- -
fewelri, pt bl 14, Duncan, wd. 2000 00

Jena Jacobean to Wm
lot 4, bl 4. Lockner's 1st add
Hamphrey. 300 00

Eliz Burke to W I Speice, lot .
2,bll49,wd 1150 00

Jas Karnes to B T Wilson, e2
sw28-194w,w- d 3400 00

H W Scaulte to Weidner k
Feseer. pt lot 4, bl 2, Ottis
1st add Humphrey 1000 00

Sarah Casein to Louisa M Ha--
gaLptfeta5.6,bl58,wd.... 10000

John Oonly to Wm Seaaeht--
sehneider, 8 acres in 29-17-- le,

wd 1600 00

Total $26,626 00

' One of the moat delightful spots on
the American continent, and mora easily
reached via Union Pacific than via nay
other line, is ane. Yellowstone National
Park. The stage ride from Monida by
the palatial Concord Coaches of the
Monida k Yellowstone Stage Company
ia through scenery hardly inferior to the

Side trip from Ogden, Utah, or Poca-lell- o,

Idaho, via Monida, and Monida &
Yellowstone Stage Co, in both direc-
tions, will be furnished holdern of all
tieketa (one way first and aaeond class,
regalar tourist or special round-tri- p

excursion tiokste), sold at Denver, Chey-
enne aad pointo east, passing through
Ogden or Poeatelto to pointo in the
states of California, Nevada, Oregon,
Washington and that part of British
Columbia lying north of the atate of
Washington, upon application to O. 8.
L. ageata at either Ogden or Pocatello,
at the very low rate of S49L50.

Thia rate will indade rail aad stage
fare covering seven aad oae half daya
trip, including nil amain and lodging
beyond Monida.

Fall information cheerfully furaisbed
upon application.

Apr. W. H. Bkxsax, Agent.

T0TJBHT CUt
TODIflflB.

On April 15th the Uatea Pacific placed
in service between Council Bluffs, Omaha
and Denver n through Ordinary (Tour-m-t)

car, "The Colorado SpetiaL" Both
first aad seeoad-clas- s tieketa wfll be
honored on these cars, and passonflcirs

to economise in their traveling
may avail theamelves of this

excellent service. The rate for a doable
berth between above pointo ia $1.50.
The ears are just aa neat aad cteaa aa
Palace Sleeping cars, sre well ventilated,
have separate lavatories for ladies aad
gentlemen, aad all the eara being car-
peted and upholstered.

This train
Lva. Omaha 11:30 p.m. today,
Ara.Deaver2.-00p.SB- . tomorrow.

For farther information, laaarvatioaa.
et&, call oa or address

3 w. u. xnonux.

ariaars Will TraraL
The Barlfegtoa route aad ita connec

tions wast of Denver have been chosen
astheosVisl route of Tangier Temple,
Mystic Burnera, to tna imperial Council
Nobles of Mystic Shrine nt San Fran- -

June 10 to 14.
Two spseisl eara have already been re

served by Tangier Temple, and? addi-
tional eara will be provided ae reserva-
tions are made. It ia important that all
Shriaers who wfll attend thia conven-
tion maka their rassrvationa at aa early
date.

The Shriaers wfll leave Barhnaton
station, Omaha, 435 p. ax, June 4. Den
ver will be reacbed the next morning,
and aa entire day spent in Colorado
Springs, oaa of the most detightfal of
Rocky Moeatain resorts. Salt Lake
Qty wfll be reached oa the ssoraiag of
June 6,nnd that day given over to sss-in- g

the woaderfal city of Sou. The
party will arrive ia San Francisco at 8:45
a. bl, June 9. SOaprS

Are yoa iatereated in the Big Horn
ofWroamiac?

It's a rich but aadeveloped portion of
Northwestern Wyomiag.

It eoataaaa aurvelooa opaaiaga for
aaaall laaehaa along good streams in the
valleys, with oaa auttioa acres of gov
acaaaaat laedopea to aattlamsat aader
the Uaited States land Uws.

The Barhagtoa Route has just nab- -
a loader tfoacnptire of the Big
oaaia. It ie illustrated aad eoa-- a

aceurate man. It tells about
the lay of the lead, aharaatar of the anil,
prodacta, yields irrigatioa aad opporta-aitia- a.

If you're iatereated, better write for a
it tree. J.

Nebr.

ALT aUM lAWTIA 1VB--
LDfOTOaT XtlTl.

Oaa fata for therouad trip to
bare. Palmar 14 to lft. Batara Kaut
Jaaa SQL Tiahsts njood via Caooagoor
BLIievis. Agteetopportaaity to
the east. Half rates from Harrisharg
topaaadwmImsailiaaai,Mmylaadaad
Diatriataf Colamnm.MayM toti.

AaktaBauaoaaffaat. apsprS

.

H&f tr?-- . ;.4 jg.

ilwl&' Ji: a &ii.KS WaSJSibt.-5- - U---. jVayr-Jtv';X',..'J- -. ' -- ' . f .

fjg People's Normal School
1" iNronauiTioN on: avtRYTtiiNG everywaeue.

T

I
A 512-0-

0
ATLAS WITH TIE JOURNAL !

Richest Maps
course of early explorers and

Full Statistics
waterv

Biblical Map Holy Land.
every race and all fresh and modern

Population every country, city and town, not most insignificant ptwtorfice in the
United A census that, just cost the United States dollars.

should every

Batae via The TJaiaa Facile.
Meetiag Mystic Shrine, San Francisco

Juae 1044th.
Travellers ProtectiveAssociation, Pbrt-laa-d,

Ore., June 3-7t-
b.

Ancient Order United Port-
land, Ora, Jane 10-20t- h.

Tieketa on sale Hay 27th to June Mb.
iacluaive, $45.00 for the round trip, stop-
overs eoroate, diverse routes, final limit
sixty (00) dsys.

Society of the Presbyterian
church, Tacoma, Wssh., tickets on sale
July 16th to 21st, inoluaive, $45.00 for the
round trip, stopovers enroute,diverae

final limit, Sept. 15th.
Bi-enni- al meeting. Knights of Pythias,

San Francisco, Calif., tieketa on sale
August 2nd to 8th, $45.00 for the round
trip, final limit 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.

Grand Lodge Order of Elba, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tieketa on sale August 7th to
10th, laelamve, dD.ni for the round trio.
stopovers at Denver and west, 'diverse
routes, final limit Sept. aoth.

$15.00 for the round trio to Denver.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, on sale June
22-2- 4, inclnmve. July 3, incluave, Aug
est 1-- 23-2-4, 30-3-1, September 1--

aaal limits October 31st, other? dates
tieketa oa sale to these points at one
fare- - piaa two dollars round trip. For
farther information, call upon

W. H. Bknham, Agent.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 5B

Com, shelled- -? baahel. 50

Oats, bushel 35

xye --a? Duaaai .... .... .. 45

Hoga y cwt.... ft 00 fi 70

Fat steers cwt 2 504 00
cwt 300 400

Stock steers- -1 cwt 3 00fl4 00
Potatoes bushel. 1 000 1 25
Batter ff. 10fJ 18
Egga doaen. 130

eorrected every Tuesday af--

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notim to wniMwt defeaduto:

VtUZABETH PFKIFKR aadJohau Schmidt.
MM will take aoUee.tbt ob the

arcs. M8S, wuuaai A. McAl- -
liateraadWi M. CoraMiam, nartaera doiac

tea atvlaaad arai of MeAlliatr
A Coraaliaa, plaiatitfaawais. lied their petition
ia the district eoortof Platte eoaatr, Nebraska.
aeaiaat amid daAwdaata, Elisabeth Pfeifer aad
iohaaaSduaidt. the object aad prayer of which
MtoneorartaeaaaioC aSNdae forasrriceaa
attoraeya, aad axpeaaae iacarred ia the case of
the estate of Joha Arnold Hehaiidt. deceased,
aader aad by virtae of a writtea coatract to
recoTer distribative share of said estate.
Said plamtiaTs hare caassd aa attachawat aad
aaraishaMat to be issaed froai said coart,aad
have attached yoar awaim ia the First NaUoaal
Beak of Cokmba. Nebraska, aad ia the heads
ef Aadsraoa A aoasuaa holdsra of auiaJM sad
credits for joaaad each of aad beiair

to yoa aad each of yoa, aad we hare
aarawassd sam airat WaOoaal Maak aad Aader-ao- aa Koea as yoar debtors. That there is aow
dae the said plaiatils. froai yoa the sam of
aaaajL for which a any JadsBMat.

1oa are rsqaired to t petitioa oa or
the as day of Jaae. HSS.

Dated AprU
Wtt'tm McAtAAtmrn.

aaprl Wrxxua M. Coawuus.Flaiatig.

ta 'jnHpJHmll' B"aa

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND
THROAT

IIOMB OFFICE:
COLIrtsBIIS, HElRAfKA.

Dr. be. Ear. Nose aad
for tae saw twelve yea

of the Cye. Kar. Nose ai
tnataaH these diasaai
of eotiatitfaa? error of

aie naioa to haactaeda aad
Cans amaalatad

Uda. piak eye. cata--
Mo.aa lo correct au Ma.

Craaei Uaail.
Alii

iaetor at at ale oaVa ea
, oaa Ueak waa et aark.

of modern make, showing course of steamers from point to point
ami distances, teaching the young as no book can by showing

date of voyage; presenting all lands ami

showing the range ami numbers of the religions of the wotld,
the amount and character of products yielded bv land and

of
History of nation, of thought.

of omitting the

States. millions of

V
?
V

V

afarkata

yoar

yoa,

$3.40 tys ror
olumbus

Journal
year in and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

t&J5very instructor have one, business man, farmer,
statistician, professional man, statesman orator.

Workmen,

United

routes,

September

Fateowa

aoeeridaaia,

Theoalysradaatod

SPECIALIST.

ptenaTciaj.

advance,

"SUV FORGET that I have for
ale egga for setting, so that

you can raise your owe barred
orBnff Plymouth Boeka, Silver- -

laced White Wyandottee, Partridge aad
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs of me.

HTI am also agent for the Humphrey
k Boas' bone-cutte- r, five different eizee.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KERSENBROCK,
12mch4 Columbus, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
raoraiRoa op thi

OSlsaassl MCftt Hatfatfit

Fresh, and
Salt Meats- -

Game and Fish in Season.

AVHighest market prices paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
Slaeftf

TIMETABLE,

COLUMBUa NEB.
Liacola, Denver,
Omaha, Helena,
Chicago, Butte,
St. Joseph. alt Lake City,
KaaaaaClty, . Portland.
St.Loaiaaad all an Fraaciaco
polafta Beat and and all poiata

oath.
TBAI!(a DKTABT.

No. 22 Fasssacer. daily exceot Baadsr. 7:15
No. S3 AccoaiBMdatioa. dally ascent

DaKwInssaX 4l9w J. avB

TBAIMS AMUTK.

No.a Pmeeaarr. daily except Saaday. 9M p. m
Mo. SI Aecoautodatioa, daily except

ltav aVi

B
TIME TABLE U. P. B. B.

BAST BOCSB. BJAIS uxe,
Mo. 84ColaaibasLocallT. 6JB a. at.
Mo. v araaw aaasaU mSK g9 ana
Mo. a. Eaatara Kxarsss..
Mo. S.OverlaadLiButed 5J8p. at.
No. 4. Atlaatic Express. 4.a. au or
No. 3a araWuTmi Z99 aa awl

Mo. sia IwalBti gVZIV aas aaa

WBBT aoCXD. MAIS UHK.
No. LOrerlaad Limited. .124)1 p. ai.
HO IH araawC JaasaU .11:49 a. at.
Mo. S, Califoraia Express .. 74Sp.au
Mo. 5, Paeiic Express . 15S a. ai.
No. 7, Colaabas Local .8:49 p. aa.

. 4:45 a. Bl.
aoaroLK bbabch.

Depart
Me. St. . IMp. m.
No. 71, . 7:15 a. ai.

Arrive
Mo. SI. .UMp.m.
Mo. 72. . MSp. m.

Aimos Ann ospab aAtiss bbamob.

203 p. ai.
Me. 99,

Arrive'
79.: .....t9Bp. ai.
74. Mixed 835 P. Bl.

Norfolk aaaaiBmr trslas raa daily.
MatraJaaeaAlbioa aad Cedar gapida

Catawlias Loeal dailyexcept
W.J

the attributes thereof

Tne

one

IBLACZSUITH
--AMD-

WAOOM WORK.

ETerjthiag; ia aar 11m
ami everythiBg; gaaraatafjal.

Warns saaale X t4tr.Beat harne-shaeiB- c; iB the
city.

A lae liae f Baggies,
Carriages, ete.

am agent for the old reliable
Colambua Buggy Company, of Colam--
baa, Ohio, which is a samcieat
tee of strictly first class goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
2Socttf

VERY LOW
RATES

Every day during the months of
March aad April, 1902; the UNION
PACIFIC will eell Colonist one-wa-y

tieketa at the following rates:

FROM

COLUMBUS

$20.00 t?.,0" " Salc La

$20.00 T j " -
ntarewewwL,

$22.50 Ta Saakaaa.

t99ROTa Paiata aa the
RaflaMlBBW Hyp 9Mfcl

wvVaaalCCnvV awlvap Vtfl wVwawNHlflVVwl

Saakaae.
$25 OO T p4wls M - r"--

rii ni., am w
chee. via Hawtiaatan and Saakaae.
$25.00 Tfi?"' ruC9mm "
$25.00 T?!hj.0rtwa. ami

WlwaamwvaBmTwJwf arVHwwSf) IS
cluwiaa Iraach Liaes aa t. P. Ca. sawah
ar rarwaaei, via rarwsasT.
$25.00 T Sm "asissa, Laa Aa--

tales sad ether CalrPar--
aia Peiats.

Full information cheerfully i

on application 10:
W. H. BtsnuM.

J. M. UUMTIS

CONVEYANCER
AND NOTARY PUBLIC

Also does type-writia- g aad
will earefally attend to all
tne bastaess latrueted to

WWould respectfaily solicit a
yourbmai

Over First National Bank, 1st
the left. Neprtf

D.arnajta.

Olive gc. faarth aerth af fbst

COLUMBU8.MI

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

W.A.
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